
EASTER CAMP CONTACT DETAILS
Ben Devery - WIRED Youth Pastor

Phone: 07 576 2344   Mobile:  027 814 6940
Email: youth@bethlehem.org.nz

northernec  easter.camp.org.nz

PAYMENT OPTIONS:
o Internet Banking
Date payment made ______________________________ 
(registration will not be completed until payment is confirmed)

Account name: Bethlehem Baptist Church
Account number:  03 0445 0173975 00
Please use the following references:
Particulars: Campers name
Code: Family name
Reference: 61510i

o Cheque with registration

o Cash with registration

o I require sponsorship please contact me.  (All requests 
for sponsorship must be made by 25 February)

o I can contribute $_____________

Easter Camp shall not be liable for failure to run event due to causes beyond reasonable 
control, including but not limited to acts of God.  Fixed camp costs will be paid to suppliers 
first, then the remailing fee’s will be allocated to campers within a period of eight weeks after 
the event.  Easter camp runs activities which carry a risk of injury if carried out without due care 
or in disregard of instructions.  Whilst all practicable steps will be taken to ensure your safety, 
Easter Camp accepts no liability for loss, injury or damage to your property or person, whether 
arising through our negligence or otherwise.  To keep Easter Camp safe we have rules: follow 
instructions given to you by Easter Camp staff; Notify us of any potential hazard or potential 
hazard which you spot; Tell us if you don’t want to participate in any activity; Not do anything 
which may put yourself or others at risk of harm.  

o I am aware that photos, video and personal information gathered at 
camp may be used for promotional purposes and that some photos/
video will be taken by a remotely controlled drone operating legally 
within the current laws.

o If I withdraw from camp, I understand I am eligible for a refund only if 
notice is given before 18 March 2018. After that time, a pull-out fee of 
$50 will be charged.

o I have read and accepted the Terms and Conditions of camp noted 
above. Where a parent or guardian is signing, you are agreeing that 
your child understands the requirements of participation set out in this 
form.

o I certify all information I have provided on this form is true and 
correct.

SIGNATURE (Parent or guardian to sign unless camper is over 18) 

____________________________

Date: __________________________
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LEADERS’  
GUIDE
Your all-inclusive guide to the intricacies of Easter Camp 
2018. If it’s not here, then it probably doesn’t matter!

LEADERS’  
GUIDE
Your all-inclusive guide to the intricacies of Easter Camp 
2018. If it’s not here, then it probably doesn’t matter!

DATE 29 March - 2 April 2018
PLACE Mystery Creek, Hamilton
COMMUNICATORS
Jay Ruka, Justin Duckworth, Esther Greenwood, Josh 
Sanford, Blue Bradley, Santron Freeman, Danielle 
Bennett.
FEATURING Dance Party, Reflective Space, Extended 
Worship, Pop Up Entertainment, Seminars
PLUS Sports Comp, Village Nightlife, Mud Pit... and 
more! 



WHEN: 29 March – 2 April

WHERE: Mystery Creek Events Centre

WHAT ITS ALL ABOUT: Its an amazing 4 days, where you get to 
hang out with your mates, hear some amazing speakers – talk about 
God, Faith and You, do some crazy things: sports competition, water 
activities, games, mud wrestling, talent quest, coffee, food, seminars, 
skate boarding ramps, reflection spaces – its all there!!

DEPARTURE TIME: The buses will be leaving from the Church (BBC) at 
5:45pm, Thursday 29th. Be at the Church by 5:30pm.

COMING HOME: We aim to arrive back home between 3 pm-4 pm 
Monday. Arrange to text your folks as to the exact time of arrival. It can 
change a lot depending on weather.

THURSDAY NIGHT DINNER: There is no dinner provided. You will 
need to FEED YOURSELF. Make sure you have enough food or snacks 
for Thursday night.

A ROUGH IDEA ON WHAT EACH DAY LOOKS LIKE 
This may change:
• Breakfast: 8am – 9am: feed yourself from the breakfast area

• 8:45am - Wired youth morning update gathering at site - a 
daily heads up for our youth group

• Morning meeting 9am – 11am: Great speakers, great worship 
and tribal wars!

• Small groups: 11am – 12pm: A good chance to unpack Godly 
thoughts with your small group

• 11:45am - Wired youth heads up gathering at site - an update 
on sports and talent action for the afternoon

• Lunch: 12pm – 1pm: queue for ages and get an awesome 
lunch, long lines

• Afternoon activities: 1pm – 4pm: talent quest, sports 
competition, fun activities, relaxing

• Seminars: 3pm – 5pm: some interesting topics and workshops

• Dinner: 5:30pm – 6:30pm: like lunch, queue for ages and get a 
really good feed

• 6:30pm - Wired youth round up gathering at site - youth 
inspiration for the evening ahead

• Evening meeting 7pm – 9pm: Great speakers, great worship 
and tribal wars?

• Late night activities 9pm – 11:30pm: bands, disco, dance, 
village, hang out

• Supper time: 9pm – 12pm: Back at camp we will be having 
music, days pic’s, and some bonding activities, supper and 
hanging out.

Get your group prepped for the greatest dance party of the year! 
Wonder woman, Batman and Spidey will all be there busting move to 
mere human could pull off.

WIRED YOUTH – BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH
REGISTRATION DETAILS
First Name: ________________________________________

Surname: __________________________________________

Gender: M / F

School Year: ________________________________________

Date of Birth: _______________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________

Home Phone: ______________________________________

Camper’s email: ____________________________________

Camper’s mobile: ___________________________________

Medical requirements: _______________________________

Emergency phone number: __________________________

Parent’s email: ______________________________________

REGISTRATION DETAILS
Sunday at BBC info desk
BBC Reception: Monday to Friday from 8:30am till 4:45pm
WIRED Wednesday: from 6:30pm 

PAYMENT DETAILS 

Payment must be made with registration. The earlier you 
register the less you pay so get in early.

o $165 Early Bird Rate (‘til Sunday 25th February)

o $149 Early Bird Family Rate (‘til Sunday 25th February) this 
is for 2 or more teenagers from the same family. This does not 
apply to parents and teenagers from a family.

o $179 Full Rate (‘til 18th March)

o $15 extra for Vegetarian

o $15 extra for Gluten Free

o $15 extra for Vegetarian & Gluten Free

o $25 to travel by bus

o I will not be taking bus and will be traveling to/ from camp 
via _________________________________________

Total Amount to pay: $_____________________________

ESSENTIALS:
Make sure you name all your gear
• Clothes (for hot & VERY cold weather extremes)

• Towel (s) 

• Toiletries: Soap, deodorant, sunblock

• Essential Medications: e.g. inhalers, allergy remedies, regular 
medications

• Togs – for the waterslide & mudpit

• Sports gear if you plan on playing

• Bedding: Warm sleeping bag, pillow & a bedroll or lilo. Extra 
blankets (it gets cold)

• Bible & Notebook

• Drink bottle & Torch

• Note: Plates, knives, forks etc are provided 

• Bring: A mug for camp hot chocs and some baking to share

OPTIONAL:
• Spare footwear: Old Shoes (sturdy footwear will be needed for 

some activities), Jandals, Gumboots, or ya Tiger striped slippers!

• Old Clothes / Swimwear: Some activities you might get messy 
or wet in.

• Earplugs: for noisy sleepers or bands on the open stage.

• Spending Money: for cafes, some activites, merchandise

• Musical instruments: for workshops & the Village Stage jams

• ‘Futurisitc’ Dance Party outfit

• Sports Gear: Rugby/Soccar/Net/Basket/Beach/Ping Pong Balls, 
Frisbees, Stilts, Unicycles, Skateboards. Talk with your youth 
leader first as we will be bringing 

DISCOURAGED:
• High Value items: like iPods/iPhones/iPads, cellphones, 

smartphones, expensive cameras, laptops, computers etc

• Cigarettes/Tobacco/Lighters/Matches: Fire is banned all over 
the EC campsite. Give your lungs a break for the weekend, but 
if you’re really addicted there is a designated smokers tree near 
the admin block.

BANNED:
This is the stuff that might get you sent home (at your own expense) 
in the back of a police car if you get caught with it at camp. 
• Alcohol: like beer, wine, shots and tui-mato Sauce.

• All illegal/iffy Drugs and paraphernalia: Party pills, Marijuana, 
Suspicious Powders, “Tomato Plants” etc

• Weapons: includes firearms, explosives, slingshots, knives, water 
balloon Launchers, dangerous chemicals

• Drones

• Gang related colours or insignia.

• Bikes: it’ll get stolen and munted, plus there’s not enough space 
to be larking around on a bike.

• Bad Behaviour: any form of bullying, harassment, fighting, 
discrimination or theft etc.. will NOT be tolerated.

PTO


